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Unusual Morning Values at Simpson’s Todai
STORE CLOSES TODAY AT I P. M.—NO NOON DELIVERY ‘H YE.

Stencilled Japanese Mats and RnfcMen s 8.30 a.m. Suit Sale at
$8.30

1
■■

Useful, serviceable rugs; designs in bright greens, réiÿ à 
tans; size 27 in. x 54 in., regular 20c, Saturday, .15; sIz&A, 
x 9 ft.,-regular $1.25, Saturday .95; size 9 ft. x 9 ft., r&ij 
$1.75, Saturday, 1.35; size 9 ft. x 12 ft., regular $2.25, Sâti 
day.......................................................................... .................. ......

200 Stencilled Mats, 90c — Closely woven prairie grlj
plain centre* large variety of borders, in greens, blues, tans 1 
browns; sise 36 x 72 inches. Regular $1.25. Saturday ..

75 Door Mats at 27c Each—Made from remnants of velvL 
Brussels and tapestry carpet, fringed all round; big range ôf I 
patterns and colors. Saturday........................................ .... .27 i

Remnants of Stair Oilcloth at 9c—Painted and canvas back.
widths 18, 2254 and 27 inches; lengths up to 6 yards. Satur
day, yard

There’s more that? a coincidence in the price, for the values are such that you’ll almost have to come at 8.30 
a.m. to get your pick of these $13.50, $15.00, $l8.00*and $20.00 suits.

Broken stock lines of our best selling grades to clear up before stock-taking.
Plain and fancy worsteds, English and Scotch tweeds: and a few Irish Donegal tweeds.
Single-breasted sacque styles; some with two buttons; youthful English models; sizes 34 to 44; 8.30 a.m. to- 
.......... . ..................................................................................................................................................................................... 8.30

1.39

I 41

Y
$
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n

150 Pair» Khaki Outing Pant», standard drill, sizes 32 to 42. Reduced from $2.00 to
:

and for the Boys—» ,9100 Tweed Suit» at $2.76—:In summer weight tweeds, brown and gray, stripe and fancy 
patterns, single-breasted yoke Norfolks, bloomer pants; sizes 7 to 14 years or 25 to 32 inches.

$3.00 Wash Suit» at $1.35—200 “Tommy Tucker” Suits, fine Satara cords, in tan and 
. sky blue; sizes 2l/2 to 8 years.

Summer- 
Furniture,

$5.50 Lawn
Hose $3.49 IWST
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>>b Men’s “Poros Knit” Combinations 50 only Verandah Chaire, in red. 

green or natural finishes, woven 
cane seats and slat backs. Special 
Saturday ....

Refrigerator, the outside case is 
made of thoroughly seasoned kiln- 
dried hardwood, golden finish, 
plain raised panels and swinging 
base, bronze lever locks and 
hinges, self-retaining casters, 
cleanable flue, removable provi
sion shelves and strong ice rack, 
galvanized lined; height 28 4 
inches, width 2614 Inches, depth 
17 inches- « Special Saturday 
morning .........

3s- H -inch, three-ply; ioo 
only 5 0-foot lengths, with 
couplings, clamps 
zle. Regular $5.5o. Saturda 

* ■ * .............................. 3.4

» A

«■!
White only, “shorts” and "longg,” also athletic, combinations of white check nainsook; 

made B.V.D. style. Regular $1.00. Half price Saturday .
Plain and Striped Outing Shirt», with reversible collar; “Free Neck,” “Sport” and "Gym

khana,” with convertible collar; some separate collars to match; all sizes; double and single 
soft cuffs. Saturday ......

1000 Silk Necktie», newest Canadian and American makes. Regular 5oc, 7$c and $1.00. 
Saturday

and tioz-........... 66 HMDe ;.. .50/Mf% LAWN MOWERS
“Woodvatt” and “Em

press,” 16-inch size, 15 only. 
Regular $6.50. Saturday 4.76

65c and 75c Enamehvare.
Saturday................................ 39

$4.50 Hammock». Satur
day for ............................... 2.98

DELUGE SPRAYERS
For spraying potatoes, 

vines, shrubs, plants, live* 
stock and poultry, i5o only. 
Regular 5oc. Saturday .. .29

:... .95
\
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One Result 

• > fer of I44/. •; , . . . ...
B220 Men’s Straw Hats ■

A .... 5.35

* A
Extension Coueh Bed, frame la 

made of angle ateel, the apringa 
are woven ateel coil wire, sus- 
pended by helical springs at both 
ends. Mattress ia well filled with 
cotton felt, well tufted. Oreen 
denim valance at front and both 
ends. Opens to a full size bed. 
Special Saturday morning, 6.16

COMING

Shipping Ch

Newest English and American styles; fine split or rough sennit braids. Regular $1.50, 
$2.00 an<T$2.5p. Saturday..........

Men’» and Boy»’ Straw Boater». Regular $1.50. Saturday
100 Panama Hat», South American make. Regulaj $4.50 and $5.00. Saturday .. 1.95„

E .r-.89. j. .. e • e , • e » e i
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CLEARING “TUB” WEAR ri Iin T TUB DRESSES Camera Supplies
Developing and Printing Outfit, for finishing pictures to 

4x5 inches. Regularly $1.50. Saturday

II $1.95, regular $3.50; $2.9 ,
$6.00; $4.95, regular $7.50.

New frocks in a charming variety of styles, in voiles, 
printed muslins or linens.

.9 , regular

1.29crepes, '.•> *i
. $1,25 TUB SKIRTS AT 95c.

; English rep; flared, pocket and belted styles.
TUB SUITS

Regular $8.50, for $5.95 ; regular $12.50, for $8.50; Beach cloth 
and linens.

I
H

TOWELS$■
V- Large, Heavy, All-Linen Brown Turkiah Bath Towels.

Each, Saturday ......... .................. ................... ..
Plam White Hemmed Turkiah Bath Towel». *

pairs for
Fancy Striped or White Turkiah Towel», soft, close pile' 

Saturday, pair ....... ............................ .... . ............... .49
^ U”®» Huckaback Bedroom Towel», hemmed ends.

Saturday, pair................. ............................................. .................
Crash Roller Towels, all linen, width 17 inches; 3.U 

yards in each towel. Saturday, each.................................. .33
50 dozen Wash Cloth». Saturday, each ............................5
Turkieh Wash Clothe, white or blue and white. Each'.. .10

rSILK DRESSES, $5.98
x too only, showing the smartest waists, new skirts, and a variety 
of styles and colors. Regular $8.50. Saturday '..........

WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ COATS, $6.95.
White chinchilla, serges or tweeds; belted, pleated or flared. Regu

lar $8.50 to $12.50. s

25
■ Saturday, 3 * nr

5.98 .981 !' ■Ueamera which 
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Half-price and less on many of these stock 
clearing lots this morning I

Middy Blouses 79c MEN’S BOOTS, MANY 
WORTH $5.50, SATUR

DAY $2.65.
A saving of $1.30 to 

$2.8,5; patent colt, dull calf* 
box calf, vici kid and tan 
calf leathers; button,’ Blu- 
cher or lace styles; all made 
with Goodyear soles. Sizes 
5^2 to 11. Regular'$3‘.95 
to $5.50. Saturday . . 2.65 

No mail orders.
WOMEN’S 1915 SUMMER 

FOOTWEAR, SATUR
DAY, $1.99.

“Queen Quality,” “Dorothy 
Dodd” and “Gold Medal” 

Brand».
Latest styles from New

York and Boston; Pumps, 
Colonials and Oxfords; 
buckles, bows and straps; 
kid; calf and patent leathers; 
all sizes; several widths. 
Regular $4.00 to . $5.50. 
Saturday

BOYS’ BOOTS
. “Boy Scout” and “Active 

Service” Brand», $2.49 "
Box calf, tan calf, vici kid 

and patent colt leathers; 
Blucher, button and lace 
styles; sizes 11 to 13 y2 and 
1 to 5 y2. Saturday .. 2.49 

No mail orders.

s,a*'n ^n]sb *W'H» drill; low-cut front and round hips; laced 
with red; low, sfluare sailor collar and patch pocket; short set-in 
Sleeves; 200. Regular $1.00. Saturday

Smart Gloves and Hosiery
iA V?Te,?,s Sük Anklc Hoe3; colors> black and white; sizes 8V2 to 

X 10. Saturday......................... ................................ 49
hlar^Henï-+16'Butt<>n G)ove*> made in Canada; heavy silk; 
Regular 11^25 ^ Saturdav^'^’ double*tipped fingers: sizes 5'/2 to 8.

:h:te.»"d 'roi”v 

i°sT'’dome ,lstencrs; 
£? P“r.,ilver'ian and

79

y
Extraordinary Vallies in the Drapery 

Department
1.99 HAVE!!

No mail orders.

TOPRSOILED WINDOW SHADES
_Good quality, 36 x 70 inches. Regular prices 25c, 5oc and 

60c. Saturday

300 PAIRS WOMEN’S 
$3.50 BOOTS AT $1.9979 GIRLS’ AND MISSES’ 

BOOTS.
Box Calf and Dongola 

Kid Lace and Button Boot».
Sizes 8 to 10#. Regular 
$1.50, Saturday, 1.29; sizes 
H to 2, regular $1.99, Sat
urday

A '•'Vo: .19• • • • • ej> • ••••"••; sizes Pure White Sea Ieland 
Canva*

I Two Arm<

Placed
PRINTED COTTON TICKING

Regular price 40c per yard. Saturday, yard..........

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS
Beautiful lacey borders, heavy net with spray centres, 3 

yards long, white only. Regular 75c. Saturday, pair .... .59

35 Button
Goodyear welt soles, Cuban 
heels; all sizes 2# to 7.- 
Regular $3.50. Saturday

1.99

Boot»;
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forWhite Satin Ribbons
to 65c,°at the’same price.^3' 45C' Sa'Urday' '9C' °therS 50c

No mail or phone orders. 1.49 $21 Cabinet of Silver $10! r
8 Only, Mahogany Cabinet», with drawer, containing 30 

pieces of Rogers’ silver-plated flatware.
Men’» 15-Jewel Watche». Regular $7.50. Saturday. . 4.75Two 8.30 Items in Millinery

and "^^<l^î^,^»h,Jtah1slHn,ÏÏSÎ,ons.Pînnwwîl: o^flowS

$3.50 to $6.75 Sport Hat» for $1.75—Pleated silk, with hemp brims 
leghorn brims, .cane with hemp, etc. Most of them just out of their bftxes. ’

Women’s Neckwear 25c
. .11200 Puritan Collar and Cuff Set», two-tone effects nr
authite c2ffs V’»6 and blue> white and maize’ or
set . . h' Re^ular(y 5oc, 75c to $1.25. Saturday, per

We cannot fill phone or mail orders.

^Pec^s in Corsets and 
Women’s Underwear

$1.25 AND $1.50 CORSETS, 75c
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This season’s best patterns, small lots for vestibules, larger 
lots up to 12 rolls for rooms. Saturday .....25 fur felts with .49 and .99

-1

Electric Fixtures
Clearing of sample fixtures and odd lots, gas and electric. 

Regular up to $30.00. Saturday

!

Toilet Requisites
Conde Pure French Castile Soap.

dozen cakes..................................... H
Real Ebony Hair Bruehee.

Special ...... .■.............

SLaSHMPSOH MMtcn\ Half-Price>1
Distilled Extract Witch Hazel, 26c size, Satur- roll. Regu- -day .17 Clean-Up Book Saleper roll .25 HATS 01Peroxide Hydrogen, 4 oz- size, Saturday..........10
Kia Ora Lemonade, ready for use by adding

water, 75c size....

Special, per\ j
500 Volume», holiday fiction, toys’ and girls’ story books, 

etc. Regularly 15c to $1.00. Saturday ........................................10
250 Standard Novel». Regularly 25c to $1.00. Saturday .15

.35 -

..............60
♦Effervescing Fruit Saline, regular 36c, Satur-

Regular $2-00.
75 1.26
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* Imported Rose Violet and Arfautue 
Powder. Special, 2 tins for .................... .

day .25 Talcum
Health Salt, regular 10c tin, 3 for..
*Lockyer,e Hair Restorer, 76c elze. 
*Fruit-a-tives, 60c size, Saturday..
Petrolatum, 10c bottles. Saturday .,
Toilet Rolls and Touriat Cases, up to $1.26, Sat-

.12.20 Groceries♦Hinds’ Honey and Almond Cream. 
♦Bradley’» Woçdland Violet

.60 Special .35 
Sea Salts» Spe-.29 ~ TBLBPHONE DIRECT TO DEPARTMENT, ADELAIDE 6100

rnmoery ^utter' Whlte Ctov«r bran<l-Toasted Cornflakes. 3 packages ................................
Loaf Sugar. 3 Uxs. ........................................ -,
Choice Side Bacon, diced, Insereoll brand. Ub. ‘i!

MHd ô^^^r V01’111 8aUC<; . ^ Un ..............
Shlrrlff"s* Mfltnnaiade, Vt'C™' etr&^errtea and cherrtee.'
Baker’s Cocoa, 14-lb. tin .................. ‘III'.’.11'/.'I.........
FI neat Canned Lobster, V, -lb. tin .............................. “i
Garton’e H. P. Sauce. Bottle ............................................
Croeeed Flah Sardine». 2 tine..............................
Choice Red Salmon. 2 tine ..................................
Clark's Potted Meets, assorted. 5 tine ..........

<îî-n-lyLCor".’ ^tas or Tomatoes. 3 tine 
be,£?ek Fr?y.VShortbread. Reg.

Choice Otlvee, atuffed or plain. Bottle 
Pure Cold Salad Dressing. 3 packages
Libby's Sweet Mixed Pickles. 20-oz. bottle .................... ..............................

Daltcn’e Lemonade Syrup. 3 bottles .
500 I be. Freeh Fruit Cake. Per lb...............................................
Fancy Mixed Biscuits. 2 lbs........................................................
1(WV, PigWH ROASTED COFFEE, PER LB.. Z7c.
«». t.he.brn> ,.ro.und.f~re
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Bathing Cape, good assortment, regular up to 

•••• •............................................................................... .69 Hand Bags at $1.4890c
♦War Tax' Extra. Per tinMoroccor.r.nu ,frfln leather, with nickel frame, Dree- 

de^ poplin lining, coin purse and mirror. Satur-
y ................................. ........................ ..............................  1.4850 Coin and Vanity Cases $1scalloped

Gingham House Dresses 65c
with white h"! che.cked g»ngham, navy or black 
finished te.’b,gl? Wais^ *’ne’ CU^S and pique collar

»L00,d e„ring:.s.,zk.34 10 42 ^

i
Silver, dull and bright finishes, leather compart

ment for cards, powder puff, mirror and coin hold-
1.00

White Kid Belts, with suede and cretonne trim
mings, m and 2 inches wide. Saturday

Real Rose Beads 25c• :

er. Regularly $1-36. Saturday
,.nwteli ^erfumed Californian Flower Baade, all
-?io*T c^,rved an<l small round beads- Re
gularly 75c. Saturday ............ ...................... .. .25

30c lb............II
75

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited65
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